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value far above its inaterial value. It is the spontancoîîs
testimony of a young and dying Christian to tlic love of
Christ iii dying for sinniers. It is Emi's seal set to the truth
of Clirist's deciaratioxi, that tliose Wlîo seek luinî early shahl
find lim."l

A LUTTER FIIOM 1IDIA.

The Treasuirer lias received axiotiier interesting letter frorn
Miss Ilebron, of Calcutita, frorn whilîc ive makce thie folIoiv-
ini e.tract. The intelligence it contains, will gratify and
interest our young friends. Wie trust that tlîisrnission effort
iil have tlieir pî'aycrs as weil ns tlieir contributions:

Il I have pleasure in seîîding tiyo notes of.%cknowledgment
for Bibles, aiso a picec of îboetry eopicd hy one of the eider
orphans, whicli they are all very fond of, and siiig siweetly.
They wisli to have something in coinmon with their Cana-
dian frieîîds. In niy next 1 hope to seiîd a speciînen of their
work, aise tlîe reports of the four girls now on env list. Our
lîolidays commence on the l9th, for tlhrce wecks, and about
tlîe l5th Feb. we arc to have our examination, aft.r wlîieh 1

shah, rite again, D. V. On tîe 7tlî Sept. our eldest or-
liban was married to a native Christian Cateehist of the
Churcli of E ngiand. Ile preaches very îîicely in Ilindustani,
as lie is from Beniares, and sue lias been tcacliig in our
eider classes i the orîîhanage ;0 Io amn rcserving thora for
our" OIl aadian Schoo'," ns the people in that village are al
Mussulmen ; but tlîe sclîooi will, of course, be conducted in
Bengali. Peggie and lier hîusbaîîd -vill take the ivork bie-
tween tîîem.-Our chîildren were very unuch interested in tue
denth of littie Margaret (the seliolar in Portsmuoutlh Sehool,
near Kingston). Wie also lost a littie one last monthi-Ca-
therine-aiout 8 years of age. She lîadl a short but sharp
illness, and seemed to have a presentimentfrom the first tliat
she wonid not recover. A few moments liefore lier death I
said to lier: IlCatherine, I dont think you will recover, would
yen like te go to heavenV" She said IlYes."1 "Do yoit love
the Lord Jesus ?VI IlYes.1' IlWho is Ho?"1 IlThe Son of
God."1 IlWhat eisc? VIIlMy Savicur." Twice she repeated
it la Bengali, whichi is the language they best uaderstand.
Shortly afterwards she feul asleep so quiethy. She -was ia-

terred ia the Scotch burying ground-good. Mr. Herdnian


